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GEO. E. HOWZLL, 40 Park Row, N.York.
• Ard.

14Bt. PETTENGILL .llk CO. $7 Park Raw,
Now York„ hie the .of. agents for Tux
"ova la nal efts,taut sre authorlaad toooatraot
roe Inaortiag adrerthumaot. for Da at oar low.
rot oath rate.. Adrertl.er• In that city are ro-
Nurstre to loam their Divots with either of the
dhova Inoue&

htoteorthe Thermometer for the
ivoi4 ending November stb 1870.

7
1)(4. 739-- 45 deg. 42 deg.' 59 deg.

21 45 deg. 59 deg. 39 deg.
Apv. 1 35 deg. 55 dog. 39deg.

" 2 32 deg. 65 deg. 53deg.
" 3 47 deg. 52 dog. 44dog.4 39 deg. 1.4 deg.49 deg.
" 5 48 deg. ' 55 deg. 43dog.

R. T. TAYLOR.
TIME TABLE.

Cleveland a Pitaburga B. R.—Traihs
guing Neatleave Beaver citadels as tallow*: M.
slug Enos* 0.17; Evening Express, ill; Mall,
5.43 p. ,

Telles going West leave Ileapar,l4latlea. as bil.
loos: Nall, 7.43 am. Express, 3.50 p. m.; Ac.
cessmoiliabse. 3.43 p. so. •

Mgt.W. W.& O. IL R.—Trains going Vial
leave liotheawr litallon (at end or bridge) an lot.
lows: bearer Fall. Accosts. 0.07 a.m.; Nom seem.
7.10a. let New thotle accord. 8.30 a. so.; B. Valls
seeem.lll43.p.a. .•

•Tntict! goinF We tleave Stecheater
bridr•end or A dPe u Meows i. B. P. memo. sesNik.;

Eoon acme. VS pp:: Eals night.exprois 0.46 p.
to.; D. P. ado& 7:31 p. In.

Trainor gotag Yet leave Redwine, (Upper) De-
pot aa follows • BrT. emcitm &Oa. n. Dams
cont. 7.16 a. m.; Clatle aocom &40 a. an;
chimp° aim 10.50a. on-Deaver atom. Lila
p. na.; Chicago 1.06,p.am Ytiu esp. 110 p. at;chim) arp. &VI p-m; MUvaR

9.6 _.

Tram
p
ogsgamW. larochester (Upton) Da-

pot ma Mims: 'Chicago matia.llla. in.; Krieerp.
e.2.5 a. an Beaver Pella seams. *Ma. Cbkno
rip. 1 IAD smictuilempkezp. p
Or amen. 4.10pa M..: 4141”zp.0.Aig

p. ea; Beaver,
F dh, acute. 7.a&-

EU

The ettentienofthit.itblie lidireeted
to the• following Now Advertisements
which et;i*str, 41r: t;:!e first time in the
AKO UN'lO-117 I

spodia totloti:--L. 4 T.L. Oldshuo.
Special •Notice—Jas.
Wonted—Roberta, Hollingshead &

For Sateg,,lnqulre at this office.
Furbill/SP for 13sde- .-L. G. Kit Wen.
Special Notice- S.& J. Sucllonburg.
Special Notice—N. R. Johnston.
Special Notice—Schiff& Steinfidd,
Notices-•Tbleldllest • - - •

Specie& Notloos—lintpto Andrieasen..

..,2*.Aluivanon Limo KileyVomport.
Milt limo et the. lovitatt Tribe jerztr

=1:232=1
I. Iletritiin a a beautiful Stock of

Hate, bonnets, plumes, flow ore, rib-
bons, bonnet-alike, dc.; now on hand.

Sept. 21:11
New Carpet Store Itrldgewater.

6(421t0w.

The member. ofthe U. I'. Cleuieb,
Grevetylltojekop.,!9rn?ttuty, gay! stepper
and elopeePnalo l:l44l boned& it.tfi!?
tor,.nu the"...11‘1211t....altIcis_goannton to
WO. It• was a very pleasant affair
throughout.

• -

t4-.lCew Carpet Storo Bridgewater,
oet26;3w.

J. D. Bernd, Corner Fifth Avenue

mul Market iit.r.eet, up utairs, Plttuburgb,

importer MO Jol;her of Ribbons, Silks,
Velvets and Milliner'y Goothr,Latliea and
Ohildreu's relvif, -Pinsk and -Felt Hats.

Wholcatalo dealers will find at Hsi,'

holeMotio of tLo 'lniett complete titocla

and prima asloy:as..caut be found any-
whom Hut ■nd Wort.

piotoptly aticiutt to: 01%4

I isptien I'm,uss=Tholargestaud hest
assortment over.brought to Rochester.
Pried for genuine fall quill from SD eents,
to itt.o9; •anti voiNtet hats for :75 ;cents at
1‘ ill iinitth:it Co.'s, Rochester., .nov2;2t

A itztailliPitt stock of- Hoop-Skirts
nod Corsets, at 1. Bali:titer's Bazar of
Fashion, Bridgewater, Pa. wept. 21:tf

tint•NMper cont. by buying your goods
of Will Btnith Co.,Rochostor, They Roll
le per oen L cheaper than any onethis
s hi° orPhtaburgn.

irmania Orden on Tremont of School If..
trielo, justprinted sod for oak at this Oleo.

Gen. Irwin otttly sitsktafs4o? for that
splendid Devon Cow increalf,alvertised
in one last issue at 10,000:La printer's
blunder.

amount;
the, klne' are really

worth that theimistake.

I.ird of Inaers reinalitini in 'leaver
Po.,t Office, November lst, 1870:
Nita Rom Antietam. Oils. nettle McCabe,
Jamb Clark. , 'Mr.. Mellow,
bow Giles A...Marlou, Mr.. C. B.Obetott,
ler. Wel. ()rove, at., Capt. base N. °baton,

1.1111. Grove, Otobott t Rambo,
live. Wet. Jobortuo, William 11. Bambo,esq
N. Ilenjando Markel. Mr.. Umbel C. Blocleft,.,
Mb.. Thom. M'Mouold. Mra. Halle Semen!, It)

Maar A. IlcOarr.cit, P.Al.

Durran and eggs
for Dry Goods and
Will firnith'keo.'H,

taken In exchange
Maury Goods, at

Itochemter n2;21.

,g4-Carpetn in groat. vainly Bridge-
-water. oct2G;Sw.

gir- Inapk Warrant. to Collector. or School
Tax neatly pnate4, and for oak at this peace.

Itertiran--Smlties Photograph Gal,
lery, Ilechreter. Will himself is now
operating and guarantees satisfaction.
Itocan take you a picture small enough
for a locket or as large as yourself. n2;4t- •

liaavan Candler and ConfoeilParies,
Warrented fresh and pure, at the Beaver
Drug Store.

FALL OPRNIIIII at. I. Hannuer's Dow
fir Fashion, 111.4t1gowater.,Pa. Dept. 21:tr.

••••

7.•4e Medley Electricity. Dr. J. 8.
Nyinane la fully prepared to treat all
kinds of Macßae, by this inotholk. I can
give thebest reterennos all to itasuccees,
in nannymules at hand. Chronic Disease
or ail kinds made a speefallty.—Seeessay
en medirul electrlctly by 8. E. Adams in
this week's Anus. Office and real-

DiaMontl, Rochester, nv2;3t

tYr lllsok Agreements between Teachers andItrottlp or School Directors, or pale at dila °Sloe.

A It° 'WIDE, all wool, country Flannel
al eto, n yard; white and blaCk !plaid
Vhilmet 18 eta. a yard ; 20 spring-hoop
•kirtm 50 Os.; ono set gents', moderWear
r.,r $l.OO ; tnerrimaoprints 12; eta ; heavy
yard wide muslin 121 eta. ; lace collars 15

: 2 boxes gents' paper collars for 25
nievytalds from :V to 70 eta. a yard

—sgreitiblyau. Compare these prices
with others, and remember that we will
imt ho undersold, Will Smith dr. Co. 2t

llneltattued LeitersRom:lining in the Post Office etRoane-
-I'a., Nov. Ist, 1870:

Barton, W M lterron, T Fnarr. Miss Matta Johnston. Mill IfIlthlree;lantin Inuntiright, Miss ttbark, John M Ntraaln,ThosI lay, Mrs Kato hiker, Mrs Jane SFirming, Miss M Surkors; AnnIr rn Jr., John Wincholl, FrankI;rithani, Mrs M F, Weßton, FrancisHoover, John E
T. M. TAYLOR, P. M

NEW hIIIOIIIIOM SEMINARY' TheWham. Semlon will begin on Monday,hominber sth. nov9;2w
best placo to buy clothing. iswhere you get goad home-made goodsat a reasonable price. S. AJ. Suellen-burg are ecluaively in the business.Fifteen hands are continually kept atwork and 'tbe sales 'go on. Ask yournalipoorjukere bi boUgankargadfitting garment. Atufeer—Or B. it J.Snallanburg, Broadway, Xevaltighton.

. •
-

'"l"9lrdiliallfrillilliiriTieaff'7:72-BEAVTIIVIULATIMIXIII STAR.
ioirairag

Beautiful orrenlngplar!
Shinftricibrighl and filr.

Away up in the sky sofar
Would Iwere with thee there,

Thou art the same—the verymune—
Thou wart long. long ago, Mtn"

When Iwatched with Jo.vglimling
And hope seemed In My glow.

Beautiful evenlng'stir 1'
Thou art shining Do sweet tO4 C4- 111-*[Methinks Ism the "ohsajar'

• And heaven revealed to sight.
How like anangel thou dust seem

InMegmnitnentshovel .•• •
-••

And;asl watchthy mellow Warne'
I Abel that God is love.

IBeautLful evening start •And thou a world like this ?
Does wickedness thy beauty we? .

And alu destroy My bliss? •
Do the peopleof threilmeKnow want, and pain, and di! ?
Do the fruits ofwoo wedcrime
. Pollute ttiy glorious soil?
Beautiful evening start

It surely cannot be;
It seems to me thy creatures aro
-'From All such evils free;
That peace and love dwell lifaach heart;

That angels pluck thy dowers;
And thatrich music—heavenly art—

Is hoard within thy bowers.
0, would that. I could soar

From this dark world of sin
And place my foot upon thy shore,

And see what is therein.Alas! how much there I. to learn I
How little do we know?

While here Iwatch thy taper Mini.
My mind with fancies glow.

Beautiful evening star!
Thou doss God's love proclaim;

Thou teschest that his blessings are
Bestowed on all, the same..

And I would pray that grace Divine
Unto my soul be given,

That after death I, too, may shine
As thou, bright star, in heaven.

For the Bearer Argos.
".Tbarela $wordof'plural tpualroar.
4 foe topeace and itirman dumber;
Now any word you choose to take,fly adding a you plural make,Itut lr you add'an a to this,
How strange the nuttaatorPhosla;

Plural le plural then no more,
And sweet whatbitter warbetas.'

Cal. It. Walton. ofIndustry, sends
nsthree gallons ofsorghum Molasies.--
Wefeci our Inability to acknowledge in

.

terms the magnitude of the obit.
gallon the Colonel has placed us under
for this sweet present. The feet is, the
Colonel "can bang the boots off the
priest," orany other min In this "neck
ofwocids," In the manufactue ofthat ar-
tkle. Ain't.it good "tosop buckwheat
cakes .and slap-jacks in?" You'd better
believe It. Butlereounty Is not the only
place where buckwheat cakes sre eaten,
nor "tinkle Jake" the 'only man fond of'em. When good living Is tobe discussed

out us irt. The' Colonel's mblasinees
are as clear as water, thick as honey. and
sweet as—as—sweet can be. " Sorgum
Syrup," Col.Dick calls it. Perhaps that
is the better name; yet 'twould taste as
sweet to callIt by any other. Thevirtue
la in the article itself, made -manifestinthe eating of it, of which we do a large
share About this time ofthe gait.,

Cpl. Walton Wee us some hints with
regard to the manufacture of sorghum
which, we think, will be interesting to
those engaged In that business. He says
after the cane just- cleverly shoots, he
cuts and abocks it in the, barn for eight,
or ten days before running Itthrough
the min It takes lees evaporation to re-
due) the juice tosyrup, and makes a fi-
ner flavored article; because, the rolls
do not compresses) much green extrane•
ous matter from the stock to mingle with
the sacharine fluid.

Col. Walton leo( Opinion thekadieta
does hint injustice byepplylng the rank
Captain whin; when Ita editor knowa
he hais been pronioted to a Colonetcy.

Pima WINES and Liquors for Medical
use. We have on hand now a large as-
sortment ofPure Imported Wines, suita-
ble for. Medical and Sacramental pur-
poses, via: Port, Sherry, Madeira, Ma-
lags, Rhino and Bordeaux Wines, .Lo
California Native Grape Wines, which
we will sell at Eastern prices. Hugo
Andriessn's, Beaver Drug Store.

Baldwin's Patent Gas
Tho undersigned citizens of Mononga-
hela City, take pleasdre• in attesting to
the advantages ofthis PortableSelfGen-
erating Gas Burner, having used it for
some months In oar respective dwell-
ings and places ofbusiness. We find it
simple In construction and easy ofman-

' agcment—oumbing safety and economy;
—always ready and easily lighted, and
costinga mere trifle in comparison with
the splendid ligkt Which It gives, • One
'AxisligiAsi by StreetLansperunstruet-
ed also upon the same principaL There
seems to bar no possibility oferptesiort—-
not a single aceident having occurred
since its introduction in our Towns-
some nine months ago.

Mark Borland, Dry Goals Store.
Richard Stackdale, Tannery.
G. T. Scott, Dry Goods Store.
Thomas`Wilson, 0. M. C. A. Grocery.
Silas Haley, Clothing Store.
Sol ripper:hell:ler, Clothing Store.
W. L. S. Wilson, Drug Store.
W. C. Cravin, Groriery.
S. P. Keller, Dry Pearls Store.
O.C. House, Merchant & Coal Dealer.
Chill Hazzard, Ben. Printing Office.
E. Downer, Stove & Tin Warehouse.

Or the Weekly MedicalReport of Drs.
L..k. T. L. Oldshue 132 Grant St. Pitts-
burgh the number of cases Created dur-
ingthe week ending Nov. sth 1870 was
107, To those living at a distance they
say .

"We would suggest the following
points of observation for those whocon-
template sending tous for medicines or
examination.

In collecting a specimen of urine for
analysis, take that find passed In the
morning.

Send about Iwo ounces. In a clean vial
well corked.

To avoid coufnalon of name and causer,
always give the tunas of the patient In
full.

BObUreto give the ago of the patient.
In faetr-to ,know the age la not only
necessary to the proper regulation of
doses of medicine, but Is indlipensible
to a correct examination of the case."

tiause Law.—For the benefltof our
sporiusuan we give below the game law
as it now Mande:

Patrldge or Quails shall not be
killed for a period of three -years, un-
der a penalty_ of Ten Dollars for each
and every bird so killed.

Pheasants and Ruffled Grouse can be
killed beliveen the Ist day of August
and :Mb day of Dpcember.

Wood:quick can be killed between the
Ist day of September and the 11th dayof
November.

Rabbits, can be killed between the letday of Auguit and the let day of Jan-
tutry.

Reed birla, can be killed between the
lit day of September and the Slat day
of December.

. Deer can be killed between the Ist dayof September and the 20th day of De-cember.
English and Grey Snipe, can be killedbetween the bit day of September andthe 15th day of November.
Wild.Turkeys can be killed between

the let day of October, and the let day
of January. .

Fox, and Grey Squirrels can be killed
between the Ist day of August and the
let day ofJanuary. .

Trout, may be caught during the
months April, May, Juneand July, and
only with a book and line.

A Lneky Fenally.—Mrs. Merriman.
With ofMr. H. Merriman, ofDeaver Co.,
learned quite recently that sheis one of
the heirs ofSir IrnineisDrake, of Eng-
land, and there falls to her Diemensum
0f1600,906e. 'Mrs.,Merriman,it lhistated.
Is unqueetionably a lineal desermdant of
SirYreppls. kut lu what degree qt *a-
nent* hi riot yet knawri. The hus-
band and son of the fortspude lady are
now in philadelphis, in consultation
with bothAmerican and English attoi-
nnit feYgPs MeseetPreedrillsspeedyadjustment ofthe claim.

I:. vainnailedBelititobeW Oak, WWI 'brought to
teaJeU In Beaver et a charge ofrobbing
aRath inpisfsarupdo!sos In NewBrigh-
ton a weekor issidiyeago:' "Boot!" was
arrested, In Pittsburgh, through tin
Wort!,tiOvidcOvellagint ofdiss,o7:Thi detective, if seems, got bold of
Boott's &cumulates-411110k Jack"—who
"Wowed," but insiststhat be only stood
guild WhUe 'Scott" altered thesulhaidcare, blowop= the saiband took someglittuto or twenty 'dollars from H.', Maur
44111ack Jack" divulged, be took one of
HigilienUlleirs'in a MOM quarry,abbut
mldwq betweiti Rochester- and New
Brighton, and banded over the tools )
used In blowing the sass opera. "Mach
Jack" is held In the Allegheny county
Jail to be used am a witness against
"800tt" when his trial takes place at our
next twin of court.
rmT'Ti a Wwthai-

day evening last a driver at the Mingo
Works, Malb and Hutchenson, named
Joseph MoMien. about 14years 4,age,
met with a horrible death, Attila be-
tween the wagonand the rib, or aide of
the entry, and being actually crushed to
death. Hewas seated on the front car,
ofa train ofsix ears, holdingon by one
hand, resting on the bumper, and It is
supposed in turning to rest himself he
clipped and swung around between the
tops and the rib, thus catching his bead,
which was Mandy smashed, cutting off
his nose, cracking his skull, breaking
his leftarm end brulainghis body. The
mule strangely stopped at woe, due
saving the corpse from being cut all to
pieces. George Cowan his half brother
Who was riding the rear car came for-
ward and found Joseph dead, and lying
between tlie filet and second wagon.
This boy has been peculiarly nnforunate
all summer. itaringbroken Msarm he
fell in the long grassone eveining soma
time afterwards while driving the tows
home; and broke Itover again. lie was
Just recovering dilly...hum this second
fracture when be met the accident which
cost his life, and singular to say his left
arm was again broken adbutfive inches
from the same place.—Mosesgateto Re-
publican. •

NoAawurrsca I—The warofsupreme,.
cy is still raging between the'clothlng
merchants of New Brighbin. Whiff a
Weinfeld now offer their whole stock—-
oftheir own make—of clothing at, priers
which will defy competition. They are
now selling gents ausaintere snits at Pk
and. are miltingup clothing to order at
lower fguraethan ever.. • ,

mother ofJudge L.
L. McGuilin, died at New Castle, Mat
week, at the advanced age of ninety
Years.

Clevetanullearns tear beingtheacene
ot another shooting affair on Monday.
John P. Martin ; °Manton, Ohio,a mid-
dled aged young man whose young wire
had eloped a law weeks agowitha young
man named Benjamin Brown, having
learned,Ikait the runaway and her para-
mour, were ,livirug in Cleveland, came
there 'with forgivinesa at heart for 'the
errant Wite and pistol in pocket. k*Brown. Brown, It seems; however.,
had known othis proposed coining, de-
serted ins victim a few hours in advance'
and disappeared. Martin, tender-,heart-
el:ok the stray young spouse to kism, although she did not seemto re-
turn the affection, and the two returned'
to Coulon.

ON Saturday. night; about-2 o'clock
Mr. Bake's store in Webster, was bro-
ken open byRome wiles as yet not ar-
rested, 'and goods to the amount of sev-
eral hundred dollars taken A horse,
saddle and bridle were missing tbesame
evening from the stable of J. Bamslbrd,
•butcher living near Webster, supposed
tobe taken by tee same party who rob-
bed the store.—Mong. Republican.

Maw 1‘1114i.-OnThursday the Ir7,
ult., In Huntingdon d 5 o'clock p. m.
the engine formely known as the Hunt-.
ingdon, after having brought In the train
from Mt. Dallas, was being pataway by
Mr: Jerry Wilts, and while standing
the waterstation receiving water In t
tank it blow up, Instantly killing d
Mr. Wilts and seriously if not y
injuring a boy by the name of Hie
Bedford inquirer.

~A Warabig.—Farmers 'in that 'sec-
tion will do well to heed the warning
given them by the operation of hone
thieves in other localities and protect
themselves against thei4 games. The
following ruse has been practiced .in
many places: Four man have been
drivinga profitable trade In horse flesh
throughout this Bate. Two ofthem go
Inadvance with a horse and buggy, eel
the horse, purchase a less costly one and
start for the next town. The following
day the other two arrive in hot liaste,in-
quire for the two that had left, learn
that they have sold the horse: claim it ae
theirs, gain possession ofthe snimal,and
start off to practice the. same swindle
elsewhere.—Exchasge.

At...lieut.—Mr. W. .7. Snodgrass,
from near Sheekleyville,while working
in G. K. Miller's saw mill, in Green-
wood township, on Monday, had his
right arm taken offbetween the elbow
and shoulder bya buss saw. This lathe
second matt who has lost an arm in the
same way, and in the same mill, within
two years. Mr. Snodgrass wee married
about two weeks ago, and although bets
unfortunatein losing an arm, he is, on
the other hand, fortunate fill:keying a
young wife tocare for him in his afflic-
tion. Mr. S. la doing well.—Crawford
Journal.

Ow Thursday ofbust week the dwell-
ing of Mr. Henry Crocker of Nesban-
neck - township was burned. The fire
originated from an imperfect'flue. The-
family were at dinner at the time and
the fire sotook them by aupriae that but
few things were assed.-Lateretwe Jour-
nu/.

• Ow Saturday last, Henry Grimmer, a
farmer, living in Jefferson. township,
Butler county, committed suicide by
cuttinghis throat. Hewent out to the
field in ate morning, Mcommenceharv-
esting buckwheat, add when hie' little
daughter went to call him, MI wasfound
withhis throat cut from ear to ear ; and
his razor clasped in his hand. He had
for several days acted strangely, and the
cause of the suicide Is supposed to have
been temporary insanity. Deceased was
about fifty years ofage, and leaves a wife
and several children.

After a marriage ceremony had been
performed in a church in Adrian,
Michigan, the bride, when receiving the
congratulationsofherfriends,shed lesis,
according to the usual custom, at the
sight ofwhich Thegroom followed suit,
and wept copiously. After his friends
had succeeded in calming him, he said
he couldn't help it,forbefell'sbad about
itaa she did.

A New Swlhatille.—A Patent Roof
ing getlemin mils onasubstantial farm-
er and wishes to makehim an agent for
the ClevelandMetallic itoetingeompany.Thefanner consents to act as agent, ex-
pecting to gain In the enterprise. TheCleyeland ma* then proceols to draw up
an order on the Metallic Roofing Com-pany which the Went Thho toallright, so far, but' the city 'gentleman
wants a duplicate ofthe order, and se
the agent is requested to put hhi Mina-to awooed paper, beingsoured that It
isjust like thefirst one, and the
land gentlemanthen departs with • note
for $l5O, which hesells at a dlimoutd, the
$l5O note being the second pupae the
agent signed. ' This game le being 'praty
tined in aneighboring minty,and our'
readers would do well to be on their
guard,and. Ifigsi no pipers which. they
Wei • ntit 1061buily Insileetail,—Otast•

ford..rosniat, • • - •

"

APm
JuseAllisdar• of Conialda Warr*
dad eaudy, vereebeeldna&nem street,
aim WarefiVe art NWbindle
mad Nava GloWased ea tasiddlet
bed hoemelbgety bedew ilbe made plat,
adatinalbeboas in tine, said balding
• mod Serriblateuid.l MlV.Guallbuld
beenotOmable tolambi' bed, dais,
sad late Ambaps 4istirtahlikt amil‘a•
win. toe,*°IVO* ibr MIL '

drilling'of Mr. Tbonme
Chas of Balm tp.„ was dastroyqd by
Are shout tirdo dock mereidayprobing
bag . The Slimily was aroused.by the
noise of the dm, but the tlamse.lied
madesuch progressas to prevent them
frtuu saving any of theirclipthlng orAar-altars. Mr. Mess also lost Islo In
money, which bi bad inthe boneeMthe
time, and wee unable to swum It. Ms
entire foes isbetween fourteen end fit'
teen hundred dollars. with& Is perthdlY
emendby insurance is the Frustum
fwg Mutosl.—Mereer Zapata.

The hollowing. Ina printed 13111, was
sent to a gentleman ofL6lB county from
England. The mimingman referred to,

supposed to to;Napoleon III:
"Missing, from Southport, about tbi

third ofnext month, 1870, a tall.exen-
plexioned young malt, about five hetsix
inches of age, height about 87 years.
Had on when laid awn a pair of swal-low-tall welskin trousers, with sausageWipes • bwhionable muttoncutlet wahn-
coat, with cast Iron Winnings; ,double-
baredfrock off, walftrips color and
tobacco lining ;wave-tight canvas boots.with patient leather tops, liked mist the
sole, • is deafand dumb ofam eye.,and
hard ofhearing with the other; WCpocked-marked at theback ofthe ;
stoops upright when be walks croked ;
sodight Impediment In his look, awl
wean a Grecianbend on his upper lip ;

whiskers.cat oft short !wade. Was car.
rylng an empty carpet,box in eachband,
and a wooden bag in the other. contain-
ing screw stesiners,raUway tiannelsrand
blacking; was born bebre.his
brother, his mother beimprase=
occasion. Adir one giving such labor-
matron u will leave him whwe be le,

williii=ted as 'the law direct&
For apply at the Anialipima-

natio, Piano, and Music Lothar
ry Co., Unified, Nevill street, South-
port. ify Order.
The Laniester Ripress of Wednes-

day says: A singular and lista accident
occurred near Davi4 Ladle's mill, In
West Lampeter township, yesterday
morning,at theresidence of Mrs. John
Worth. Early in the monalugot that day
$ son ofMrs. Worth, aged aboutthfrteen
years,with a smaller brother, whit min
the garrot to examine • mouse trap
Which be had set the evening previous.
In reaching the trap the boys were
obliged to pass under a lot of tobacco
hanging on the rafters, which ignited
from their candle. An expiation follow-
ed, from the effects of which the oldest
boy's hair was singed, and his face badly
burned. The small boy informed his
motherof the atfair„ who at once pro-
ceeded to the scene oftheaealdent„where
she found her boy In • helpless condi-
tion. She carried him down stairs and
called someof her neighbors, but before
any relief could be administered death
took pima There is some uncertainty
as to the cause of the expiation which
'occurred. Fromthe hat that there was
a sinisterofrock powder standing un-
corcked under the tobacco—of the exis-
tence of. which the Welly had no knowl-
edge—it is supposed thata spark of Are
,fell Into the canister from the burning
tobacco, causing the expiation.

Vlidt or lipeakee lalsra.--110a.
James G. Blaine Speaker ofthe United
States House ofRepreasulatives, arrived
here on Saturday last and remathed nn-
di this (Tuesday) morning when he left
for home. Mr. Blaine,as is well-known
to many ofourpeople, le anativeofWest
Brownsville, in this county, and wan •

resident ofourown town several year.,
during which time be passed through
regular courseofstudy at Washington
College, graduating with the honors of
that lualliatiescla 1847. After an 'ab-
sence of a little more than twenty yaws,
he determined to embrace the opportu-
nity afforded by the present respite from
his public ditties to pay a briefvisit to
the scenes ofhis boyhood to receive the
greetings ofhim old friends and nesilear-
ly memories which, he cherished with a
vividness thatIs truly remarkable. Not-
withstanding the lapseall and the en-
grossing duties that have meanwhile m-
oulded, his attention, scarcely a single
incident connected with his residence
among uaseems to have faded from :his
recollection, and as he passed to and fro
through the place calling upon his old
acquaintances he astounded them all by
the marvellous accuracy with which he
described the town and itspeopleas they
were a quarter of-century ago., Hewas
ofcourse warmly welcomed by those
who were his friends and associates
when he lived among us a youth, "to
fortune and to fametmknown," and all
ofwhom sincerely rejoice in his present
advancement, and well deserved dlatinc-
lion. Like all men of *did and true
merit be wearshis high honors with be-
coming modesty, worthily filling hissest
ono) graced byHenry Clay. Shouldhis
life and health be spared, we doubt not
still higher honors are in store for him,
and In the promotion which awaits him
in the future none will rejoice more
heartily than the friends ofhis youthful
days in the county which he is proud to
claim as his birth place.— Washington
Reporter.

For Oa Argus
Ma. Burros:—The last Radiecif,makes

a contemptibly maul ding at Gen. Ir-
win, In reference to house rent due Mr.
Einitger for five or el: weeks that Irwin
occupied it, when Sheriff. When the
General went Into office, as Sheriff of
Beaver county, the present Sheriff's
dwelling was notcompleted. Theduties
ofhis officerequired his presence in this
borough; the county was bound to fur-
nish him a house, as Ithad done former
Sheriffs, and as Itstill continues to do
to subsequent Officers ofthat kind. By
order of the County Commissioners he
moved into a house belonging to Hugh
Anderson, and remained there until the
Sheriff's-house, attached to the jail was
so far completed as an to admit of its
occupation by his family. He sup-
posed the county had long since paid
Mr. Anderson. If it has not, all that
gentleman has to do, is to make out 'his
bill walled the county and receive his
pay. Idi, not, °hiect to see a air politi-
cal light; but, the resort to such con-
temptibly 'Vulgar scandal as the above is
too disgusting tobe tolerated by a Jus-tice-laving people.

Mr. Quayoiditorofthe Beaver Nadieal,
should be the moreparticularly cautious
bow he admits to his columns such hits
as the above, since he Is not invulners:
ble to the effect of such attacks. Why
war "the largestbeading in Beaver, ex-
cepithe Methodist Church," erected and
securedto the proper useand beboof of
Mrs.M. N. Quay, If Mr. M. B. Quay had
not thought thepossibility ofhis politi-
cal gambling In State Treasurer mock
might result in pecuniary disaster?
Now, I am not finding fault - with that
editor, for securinga competency to his
wife, and ahome for himself, when the
funds were In his hands; but, while be
contemplatedbow thepropertjeould be
secured against the possible execution
offUture creditors, ha" must necessarily
hair* meditated the ciuttlnpuoy of at
some day being unable to meet tali IM-
battles, and would let those .boldkutthem "whittle for their money: How
would a *pada notice ofthis kind reed

Im-" For bast millinery goods callat
the mostextensive store of that drier inBea"'multi. Mrs. Queries Block, Mir.Third streMand theDiamond;Battier,Pa." . --

..Yet, anion wonld belbniOrreataresdlnirneoordLog to tbegenninnyeeeepted opt*.
lon nuto tbe ownership Qt." Use. LavaMunn to I. 3eavini .In!eept."! 11Intlinellot

Married.

W'eALN—SMALOa Theny,Sep-mbTOer 29. 1870, inL.daylloelsesler, bEsq.
Sholes, Mr. Richard T. Welton of In-
dustry, to Miss Fennle M. Small of
Vanport, both ofSeaverwanly, Pa.

(Radical copy.)
GILLELAND HAMILTON.—At the

residtmee of Dr. T. C.Wallace, Roches-
ter.Pe.. Nov. 3, 1874 by the Rev. J.

Mr.John C. Gilleland of
Ogle, Ps., end Miss Marla S.
ton ofBreak Neck, Hottercounty, Pa.

WINKLE—UMW:L.:4Iy the Rev. J.
M. Smith, on the 27th of Sept. 1874Mr.J. Winkle, and Mint C. J.Lundls,
both ot. Beaver Co., Pa.

BUNZO—FEAKELIy theRev. J. M.
Smith, on the lit ofNov. 1870. Mr.

• G. R. Ennio, and Mthe M.. J. Feesel,
both of BeaverCo., Pe. •

New Ad
'

amid lelaboos, comelyam, left lbw mops
sad Eve octavos. Lords*alias adios. aorl4r.

wA.NTE/31•-• °metal &mitkw Beer
rar orallt7.air thetiserdius Mutt! Life la

emotes Company of New York. Liberal lodate.
meats to the rigid am. Fur taw sadcirculars.addres. Malik Hobert+ it nollienhead,

!O heath-east come kb mad Waken streets,kla. (nowlktL

HOUSEHOLD FEMUR ,FOR SALE.
Davao eloped lai Dwelling Douse us Water

gleest, Roam 'ter. wUI sell ay *Wye mat of
booorbeld Walton,st privets IWO. All the sr.
tides aregabs sew, beambeen la lee bate ellen
Uwe, sad amid of parlor t et la webtat sod rep,
dlategtoon eet la widest; amoble4opBide ban*
camber seta Imola owpsta; bale sad belling;
Idtctea Walters. Se...de. htqa wlebiag ear
of MO above articles, wW gad Mall • good ofnele-
ally to procure 'boa et low Igaree. I will be
bead et the dike of the Plttebergt Nstloael plow
Compeer. 4 U. OngYgN.

airvlesi„

p i) I L''flj .) 'l')A 1
a day whettingsabscrlptions to the Wats*Warr-
ed and Illasustad badly Liasusic
BOURN. AlIt A per ye=ethe cheapest
original. nwatily published. Sold only
by sabsciptics. Send le oats For epretmen Copy

Labium to J. 'MINOR KING, Id._ 1, Plop's,
noon Itaildisg. PlovltCs.
DISOLUTION.

The heeetokee=Whig bet
la Lilian baldness la en's

.11eaveenuasty nothankedairWet at October. by the w nteal e(J. W.
D. Smith Deatesid Am All aneettled badness
will beattended to by MahnHegeraad Jolla
Hen. WILLIAIt SAGER.

.1. W. D. SMITH.
JOHN HURON.

The baslaes• voll be whom littera by
Hager. Henna and !whiner. by the petrol-
age albs public le rcesnaWelty eaklted.

anetAer
MNSTATItor mas. Run Men.DIMPD.—
XI Notice Is hereby siren that lettere of adman:
Istratkos on the sotote of theabove as dace.
dant. Steof tbe Borough ofBeam, ta the county
of lleavor. area, hove boo d to Retort
Dayy, nodding in the city of Inttsroan lburatt; all poe

t
.

eons, haviandase or denswes
the estate of said decodsat an requested to
sake the ease biome to tbe said adatodidesot
withoutdelay. ROM= DAVIS. Islieer.

P. 0. addses illth street. Pittsbank Pa.
Dottier

FINE IWTOCS.FOR EIA.I.AE.
I oiler for ads, 'toy reddens laPabwki lowa-

ship, Beam yoga' Cow.MDolma
blood, dotred, whits owiw- ittil beUtwo
old as the thdt of oat Jat mot l• • good Was
kw that sago Medusas balldiadgood
has • boßwr airs week old. shod by •

bred Alamo y DWI Pries otaiwand e51.714
which will be =twittered law by say owe who is

misted with elis saw of lot. kiwi 01 stOdL—
A Wins sold. $1 hos sae to Pldbutel
Ph&mmom=Pio*ft ,no.

PIMPLES.
Ms adenolsasd will deed**mall (ttee

111 rho wish It, tha Rads* and ku dnedkes)kr
gamin, sal inkWowya Owsad lantdlliVays•

Dam that will Inki 'mare Ti.,
Synahkr.Planta& ISloteber,Stail all aniptkato sad
hussitthestem IMO:4MMtie tams wit, dear.
smooth and Innalltal.

He willalsorode(tree) foltheetlose for produe•
Pep. by very ohopkt wen, htillrblat Moth Of
ba. out e bald bead or smooth Oboe.

The above on be obtained by Moro sell. by
addressing THOB. CHAPMAN, Cliasabf.
nort.bn. NO Branders ,New Tort.

,04c-roumn. 1.70.

J. &P. 0-A TS/
Bent SIX CORD

Is NOW THE

ONLY
Threadpm up for the JPmeriarn market
Which is SIX CORD ALL NUMBERS,

row No„8 to No. lOU lachudre.

For Hand and Machine.
noyeAw -

BARGAINS!I
Justrewired from our Importan and

aukuudicturers a large atoe>c of

11*lt M 9
-FANCY BASKETS,

CHINA and BOHEMIAN WARE,
HOBBY HORSES. WAGONS, WAX

.DOLTS, de, dos,

Oaf and Ibmmeir Oar pooh.

Reify & Singleton's,
148rreileiVit:St49

":.A4/446 q8XY*
1.

Laid etCaws ter 'Mal as Pleerembee
Tenn, IWIO.

iiii!MMgM;;MM
Wlfl Trotter. vs Rochester Nannfactazing Co.
Wm, U. Wheonsa, MiranSeidel.
Vakenos Webb, n P. M. Anderson.
James W. Ifitchellc vs William Itennedy.
Jacob D. Walk vsP, Ft. W. ♦ C.Railway Co.
Stephen Clark.TIM'. U. Rail at Co.
Coate* Brothers, vs Jabal Dalleortb.
Jaws U. Jennison. vs Dania Dassein.
Saida A Webster, to Robert B. Ray!.
John Baton, ea Smug' Gab.et al.
Ildbotad Corte, sae. R. Ansebats.

IlfdilamJohnson. vsLevis IMIO.
Raab B Anderson, vs William Anderson.
ITalentlas 8 liebangh, oehriof or.
Jams Agar vs CaspevsrDeubart.G•piagan jIVleI g 1I th
Masser Daman vs iLmewood Oil eassemns. •
Using. Whitsit al me George Ckstrara-.
Jobs, C Ds/ vs .1 M A John Beitillen„
Mattis allskimen vs Beery it/sabring., '
Illtaralatt Walton vs I/ 4 AUeinsa...: • •
Babe. .1 MAIM for re Wm John BMWs.Wittlain DIMS= vs•WMhM ••

A Bellliain nAtigast Grim .. • ,
Jetta C Waif vs Jai &Jobs Ileninesk
C BWad va Hammel Lanes etaL •
JerepiltArimWftwWithmt-Benti.-
Jahn Slurp etal. Tv O D Laughlin, etal
tlainhal bandits vs Basel lineuengen.
Jambi Mika vs Wm 11 Mine,et al.
tkbaleld A Whiting vs lames Frazier. •
Jaws F. Morrison vs Balch Hazen, •

It Muttvs Jasper Schutt.
JohnStevenson, et al. vs Wm Ewing •
• Bass vs J BItaltre, etal

lase vs tiamael Keifer
Sane vs II B

Oetitte JOBB CABOLIBT, Prey.

Irlnter, Wlnie.! V.ld and ley;

Clothing, Clothing! Wor• sod beery.

41Regular as the Seasons Change, so
must we Mange our Light Gar-

nuns for

Heavy Garments.

Aa,the Neehanie and the Laborer go

to their daily labor, and the Professional

and business man to their camnr Owes
of business, these sold nod chilly morn.
ings, the thought enters their mind—

WHERE SHALL WE BUY

Our Winter Clothing P

To the man who buys his goods ready

made. we would say : Go to

S.&J.Snellenburgs

Broadway, Ntx Brighton; i
1:o004i:ris ofieorglim

Gt. Co Clo 31:0 IS ,

`And Keep the Best itsearfeetent—in
Bearer (beady

To the man who Mu hts goods made to

order, cr by immure, we would nay: Go to

S. & J. SNELLENBTIRG'S,

Because they have a Miter.
And Tailors second tonone la Beaver Co.;

KEEP A CHOICE STOCK OF

Pin Goor is troll Rd to Select;
AND THEIR MOTTO IS

aNO FIT, NO PAY."

REMEMBER,
BROADWAY. NEW BRIGHTON

Sepl4/ 940bday

The Cheapest Wholesale-
r 'BOOT & SHOE HOME.:

IN PITTSBUFIGN
Joiieph -.Boriancl,

sis
Maireffacturer, Whoierate& Cbassasit-

Om neater in •

BOOT/. SUOE & RIUBBE,S.
• Alairetr Tadroadl.brioartietet"

•

P I..14:4 1Ilea: 611 Ml="IWO•

POO •
• .1. I WON"'

313' ,4 ,

NEW .-,GOODS

A. W. ERWIN &

French Merinos

Wool '

Poplin t'l:thim.
libick Warprnork.

Brown Watrriann4
=MI=
Silk and Mk,' Poplin. •
Itiwtt l'oplins.

Max:Dirk I>elaino

Pialit Nix 4 Citxxi4,

Qny Liopl‘ni.

AT ,EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES

Who'amain and Retail

A. W. ERWIN & CO.'S,
1. 18 Federal St.. Allegheny.

tiep2B,te

BUYERS, LOOK HERE
- The .utalerahmad, thatilkhal fur past tavern woultt

teapaafally lamp tbo public that ho has one ofthefittest selection/ of

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
Etc., Etc„

4b Mad to tx round in the county. Ulm wort.
foent of
Reboot. IlUarenanenna ■ud Renaloaa

L. complete; while no paha are pieced on tim part
to make hi.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
equal to the best of City Establishments. fie is
the exclusive neat for the celebrated

Felslsay•M Gold Pons
for this county. Those sleeking' good Gold Pen,
would do well tosee them before purehming.

• Ile is the Agent for this county foe Krider's
Photograpa Marriage Certificate. The attention
of Clesgymen la respectftilly called to Ala,as he
an octillions at the same dismount ati they would
cm from the Publisher: Atwater's School Gov-
ernment far sale at Publisher's prices.

Also an band, Toy* and Variety Goods.suitable
for all sessons.

.T. F. rirtici.
Broadway, New Brighton.lattl.lBnkly

COAL W 0 VIALS.—The undenigned twa
constantly on band• goodarticle of Lomp and

Mot eclat. *bleb he will sell at reasonable price.;
either at the bank; or willdeliver tr!parettatiers.—
Tie bank la located on XcEluley s 1t... a few
rod.Iron. the Pitt. Ft. 'Wayne t Chicago Italiroad,and but a short distance from Beaver station. I
have also a good article of Eh. Clay. which I will
diatreasonable rates.=Ors left atmy reelderice to Bridrewater, orat
Michael Camp's in Itoebester. or at the bank. will
receive prompt 10(1.01100. C. YOULFtili.

aprlo3B7o—li

• 113'lAIiIYCZETeIEr
COMPANY.of MarnPrd.Coon. Casts
Arse. $1.600,000. Grants LIFE and
ENDOWMENT Pedlelearof all tn.
proved Itrma. Ample saaarity. low
rate, Also. senoras Against ACC'.
DENTS caoslOgdeatb -or total disabili-
ty. Polkle. Written by the year or

• • Want-
rue

nooper day for Oa
;we to is topolicy-holden.

too et:Or

1•1116 PRACTICAL VARNER.—.The
leading agricul:und Monthly cd, the Un.ted

States: tootalsdng to quarto pages; ifrecommend.
ed to Farriers everywhere as a tnoronghly nalable
tied well illustrated Agriculturaland Horticultural
Jimortil. Ifis largely made up of original matter
and devoted to Ptak Itaislag,gralri growing. the
Ord7. Orchard. Vegetable and Market Gardening.
Gluing. Rearing and Fittrroing Animal'', a Ver.
refinery Teparlenent, Prienlo.so per annum.
Inadvance. Sample copies supplied on applies-
Mon. Liberal tame to Agents and Canvasser'.
withahoW bilis fan:lobed onappgattion to PAS-
CHALL )(Obtain,Minn .and Proprietor ItNorth
Thirteenth Street. Pbgadelpetia. Ocreti._ _

HOMES HEALTH, HAPPINESS;
Itow To as Inman's° Ton Five Dollar. t
Paatotioas. lama, Ma Mrsand 2bien LotsoLt
Ina GreatPrrietbeia taerd toad.. Aiken, S. C. The
.Baratoraoldie South " 48 hours from N.Y. The
moat delighttel climate ht the woad. Free from
the titan of Northernarlutah,esempt from throat
Mormon. Ylneyares end orchard. to hillbrarlag.
For tteecrlpdre pam4thlet, address with ■tamp J.
C. DERBY.Angular& Ga. • urrattar
$25 74r! dtraj.,:— .Y.r.il ger.717,:e."(oph stamp) It. Id WAI.Kon., SI At Al. now, Net;
York. a nof9;4w

Itoyal lissvisna 'Lotter".Prizes cashed sad isfermatioa famishedby GEOUPHAM. Proslemeeell. L norti
THIS IS NO HUMBUG. .

BY lending of eta., with age. - height. colot of
,Tea and hair, you will melee by MOM mall

a cemeet picture*, your Mete wileathuhano,with name and dok: alarm Adam. W.
PDX, P. 0:DtimMt:lll6,• Foltosorllle, N. Y.

witheatiFitißriti
yew, lid humor/to NM wea' bya 'lmply

"'MVO VUlzfre the recalS, Peetaimeree, to
all all T.o . mean, Drawee no, eiMaaamlie.,yogic ' • '• ' '

FtneraTnTn-
LA elm ?NealeCometratioa withXtriattlattle ,

by one oftheir tamper. Sectbream twg.as.

?tddleawYm.
!4,1 Inencriuge, Nadi.:g Nwiekart_kAssitrim

jaltd=rif=t7:lWueik'oftflorrl,
VetuaryaadSesalaal Oraisio.

eV. P heiMrb.: 44l.. rollers bra„.vltt MatertWia ,gdo .4 Great oaaabers.have
lee* /gradby MY' h**lnetly. prompted 10,
a drab. to Wawa the afflicted awl natartaastaa
ji=aid;lll.=geMelittattlitlakitr:mt& ttAottmillfgee4xioThwe

.

In•NISTATII'OP-ItICZARDf'D.-4.oleis ofAdialetstratton the
*

WO Of /Milord Osrlfaer." late of tio hreo.egbofHeuer; Maths eonaty of .11aemr, 'deed.. havingbow fro.nesi to the matiorehmed, read log le selfbetongh,,ill promos . Indebted togeldemail atereete~ to make inmtediate pay Meet,awl thosebeetardelme against the mete will preeeet thenwithout delay to the pederelgtled. properly se.tbenticaled for settlement.
• • 'WILSON. Ades*r.
aorlfir! •

Marble Work at 'Cost!

We aro selling oar

=a
td

Large Stock of Fine Finished Wort,
on hand at lineltv.lekent Hearer Yalta. at nmt.
reruns. a lathy; to erect to the memory of th••lr
de,Atted friends a fine fiend and foot .tone. now
I. the time to get bangaln.,a. we are determined

to Sell as Wt--Represent,
and willanarantee rwilotnelluti In *very liadance

cierliator. W. H. MAINISALI..

. Register's Notice.
,Nothut la beieby given that the tellowlt, se-

county of I.xectitors. Admiutetratora,Onariclatm
AC, Ern, been duirpeeved' to the Renate{. ol-
den, and will be premmted to the Orphans' Coon,
fur condonation and alkivrance., on Wednesday
the 10thday of November, 187).

ACCABIIt of Andrew 3beiver, Guardianof JaMee
Sbeiver, abler Andrew nbeiver,

Account of Philip Cooper, Cuxrdtan of SethW Itoou, .on of Seth WHootr, deceased,
Vaal *mochaof James tHepbentiost. Mounts.

tutorof Trouts htepheuron,decos"ell.
Account of WintonH. Frazer, cog., Executor of

the willof hamttel Moore, ilecexsett.
-Sut aCCOUIIt of Michael Cookie, Guardian 0
John W. Cookie, *on of Michael Cookie.

Account of Joseph Cunningham, ilnardlon
Mary Clark, (Writ Mary ()outlet), child of ItalyClark, deceased.'

Account of Y. b J. 11. Springer. Executor* ofthe will of Ihtnlet Springer, deeituoil.
• First mid final account of J. Laughlin, Admin.
tiltrotorcoin teetotal:tau annex°.of John Fair, de-
ceased. SINGLETON,

octltt -4w Mu:later..

A ISSIINISTRATOWI'NUTICE.—ESTATE OF
/1W)I. DAVIDSON, Sr , deetzsed.

Letters of Adednistratton on the estate of %VII.
Item Dasitison, Sr., late of the borouzb of lindge•
rate, IDthe county of Deaver and State of Penn-
oylvania, docesaed, larin4 been granted to the

bArnribers rtaddluz hOrougb, AL per.ns
having claims on demasule against said estate are
hereby renewed to stile known_the mine to the
undershpied withont'delay.

THOMAS DAVIDSON.
SAMUEL DAVIDSON. Jr.,

ltdm'rs.uell7,W1•. 0. attJrer•, Itottriii:t.SeaverCo

gAll'L MASON & SON
NET BRIGHTOI•CUTLERY WORKS

M.ANUFACTURER OF

PEN & POCEZT CUTLERY
CARVING KNIVES & FORKS.

And 131.tcherknives,
TAILORS' SHEARS,
=

MEM73

Cutlery Repaired.

Special attention is given tothe Hardeningand
Tempering.of the BtoUn. and we feel and know
ourselves to be competent tomake the very test.
as we employ none hat experienced wart rive. awl
use the best of steel. Minuet Meson has now
tOretli lu the business forty years, sod hu soon ale
practical workmen.

ttpeglal attention ti gilled tooar stock of—
Ilut,oher

which are made/Irons the bust of tltoeL The Ilan
die I. ono !mild piece Of 16-004, the ( 1/1b: goln
through Is rleltedou the end, PO that It le Impost
Wefur It tobreak or come off. All one work
warranted tobe equal If cot hotter thauany Ear
clip or Dorr.rotic make. Call andace uur IVorkf
no passes rryttlrrit. OMco and Worts. In Ne
Ilrlghton, Po. sev.ll—tfoctll.cha

Orphauri• Court ti44le.
Tract of Land in Darlington town

ship:
ill virtue of warder of rho Orpheus Court o

Waiver Co., the uudersiznal executrix of the las
will sad testament of SamuelMitchell, deceased
sulk expose topublic sale ust the premises ort

Sithrrdag, Norms/per 12th, 1870,
at I o'clock, p. m., the following deeerlbed real
Mate. late of said deaassed, Via: All that certain
tract of land. situate hi Darlington township. Dea-
ver county, Pennsylvania, hounded on the east by
lands of John Griehlugand Joseph Sharp; north
by land of Wni..llcCute, and west and southby
lands of Ahijah Chenley, James McGeorge, or.,
andJames McGeorge. jr., conialutug
EIGHTY-FIVE ACHES J FIFTY-SEVEN. . . • .

CURS
of land, more or leer. about °Jaunt of whichare
cleared and a good stole of cultivation; the
balance well timbered. There are on the premls.
a a two story frame, dwelling house (recently
built); a one story cottagehouse, a log boo n and a
large frame stable. The land to of flrst.rate qual.
14% and is situated within halts mite of the P. Ft.

• N. & C. Fly. Hutton at New Galilee.
TkatMS.—One-thirdof the purchase money to

be paid In hand on the condrmatitm of sale by tho
Coon; the balance In two equalannual payments
with. Interest.

For further Information apply to George,
Young, E.eq., New Galilee, Pt., or the oubscritter
on the premlace. SYNTIII/111111'11ELL.Executrix.

JUST ARRIVED,
A -LARGE STOCK OF

THE LATEST FALL
ANT, wPiNnriaist-vrrr.-vp4

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

annprtsfika Marta (IVlrite and (blared

Under Shirts & Drawers.
lint! 11.c, IJandkereitlefc Suspenders, Nelktle,

Voltam, 4e.

.4 FINE ASSORTMENT OF TOBACCO

Cigars, snuff. pipes, ..te always nn hind• and
for agileat moderate tronts,
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pavingreealvell a large awl 'tell Peleeted atoek

Fall. and Winter Goods,
000ristinif or

EArERS, C.I.T.INCIIILL AS,
CLOTHS, etISSIMERES,

MELTONS, VI:STEWS'
the landsttaa o•t.fatiblonalble •tylio,.which.

• will be spade toettler ea the • ••
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Sewing Machines.

PROGRESS I PERFECTION I

THE NEW WEED
Family Onwingr3.laohlne
The Bel, as Hundreds ql People,

who have them in use, can testify.

Peraom ;dealt purchasing 11, Sewing
Si:whine will ilo on this Agent
of IVIED;'—J. I.lnnentirink. I Ito-
cheater.—and Kee the•u• machines, is it
will lie to, trontile to %how them; even if
they do not port'lntcr.

J. LINNENIIIIINK,
Ag;•at for Beaver Co., Itocherter, Pa,

Agent for the HOME SIWTTLE
SEWING .MACHINE, 11.6 beet Sewing
Machine sold for levi than .4ths-14% the
ninkr h e t. nugM;:tnt

WILSON SHUTTLE

El
PRICE ONLY $4O!

Weare now &hie to otter to the Puhlte
A FIRST CLASSSEWING MACHINE

• of Superior Stileof Plutoh,
Patbracing allthe latest Improremeats

found Itt Ettropo and America, ata Prie
Quite withinthereach °revery Howse-

bold Intke Land.

v,:tb.,!(),Llcrr n.
The under...toed meitot.rrs ot the Sr Sorie

ty for the twee tit of the M. E. tlmrrh, ltes.er, he,

me had thr WIL ,ON SHUTTLE sE M t.
CHINE In use for HMI, time, take. plea•ura
Psiting that, for simplicityor constrerti,

rare of oprretion.speed mud lwauty of
forntance, we believe It Itnut morlur.•d DJ ant

Lachine lu the market.
Mr.. J. F. I/tuvil, Prra ro. A. M. At:lno
MiroMA. 4' irt.lnitanotr,,slt4 Ilaw•ott.• . rue r.
Mrs. M. Phillipo. Tr.m. Mr*. E W. Jockey.
Mr.. Prof. R.T.Tnylor. Koi It T~liou,
Mr.. Rev. J. It.
Mrs. R.,r. %V. 11. Lock, Mr. Ago., Johnono
Mr.. Rev. F. LE FAO, It. MrLyon.
Mn.. Dr. Nir:intt, M tr. Elcett .5111.0 n.
Mr.. A. Burner. 311.• Lon. C. Wilson.
Mr.. William linen. r. Moo. Andre* White.
Mr.. SruntorJ.S

:1 n.l.

°Mee •cil Sale. Ron to TAlrci Itessvr. Fs.
msrr4;lrjc.--.21 rt. J..% I/ VV, Agymt.

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

ZLe mo,t pf clnad dmpk• m?chintof the kind
eve! Invented.

is..,thof theabove. popular toothily, have tyro
lately lona...es untilthey puny) withouta rival.

Price of the St:it:Elf FAMILY SEWINt/ MA-
CHINE from trir.ol ovorordr.

Price of lIINKI.E% S KNITTERS 113'r,
Circulars and naruplee railed free no appllea

Mon.
STRAW et HORTON,

=I
Sixth iitsret, lllobargb

Agn Wailed tor Ihe llncever.•
ultras, And fur the tiltszer In Western Penns,' if J•

1113 E.a.trru 011n. and W..st %%bon Mete me
none anew!y rstab3etted

noV24:ly. rbd Jrll

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.
No medicine or 'refitment (rot excel tln

petrol& enrollee power of
SIMMS'

White I'ulmottie Balsam.
•

Itcures with nnequalled by any other
remedy offered for /Tweet and Lung diseases. It
is recommended by overff.rlin twrsuri• In Wllmlng
ton, and hundred. In 'phut. Baltimore. and
other cities and commahltles throughoutthe coon-
.try. Mr. Pruning:mi. of Wilmington, 111 nuts,
writes that there I. not (with a few exceptional a
family In that city whowill be without It If ps•l.
ble Wprocnre ft. Such Is its popularity wherever
It la known—and this popularity arises from tie'
fact that ituniversallycures allwho use It. 'there
Is nomad ofCOUGHS, COLDS. soar: TIIROA
ASTIDIA. intoNciirns, (Izmir, num lw
SPITTING. HOARSENESS. and even 111.40.
NA KY CONSPIIPTION, where the system to not
broken down wills the wear of the disease. or pre-
tended medicine. or Inexperienced advice, that
this Balsam will not cure Ifcarefully used acn,ol.
log todirections. We goasantee It all we repre-
sent It tobe„ and invite a Mal from theambled
rs erywhere. Prlee no cents, medium sloe,and (I
for largo sired Wiles. Prepared only by

.1. H. SIMNIS, M. D.,
PRACTICAL ORUANIC CHEMPIT,

No.707 Market lit..
117LMING TO.Y, Del

PANuldplll.lll,p,t, Johneoo, Holloway t Vow
den. Got Arch strovt.• .

Ilalumun• depot v v Bailee. 11$ Baltimore St
Fur sale by Wok:to. Dealer, generally.

Ina*1.5::111tly

THE SUEZ CANAL!
WHILE the World is more or loot eN

nrciscd over the opettlOtt oh the
Suez Cnn.il, the Public, in Beaver and vi-

cinity, should not lose sight of the fact that
S.SNITGIEit ckc
At their old stand in Beaver, Pa., are still
furnishing to their customers everything

fur in their line. They always kcrp
a full assortment of

GROCERIES .

Flour, Feed, Cbjpes, Teas, Su gars,

Tobacco and Cigars:
And all other articles usually fouud

In n Firs!. Clam

• GROCERY STORE
From their longand Intimate acquaint

ance with the d.irocery, ,Flour and Feed
business, and their disposition to render
satisfaction to tlinse who may favor them
wi'.h their patronage, they hope In the fu•
lures as um the past, toobtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Give us a Call
and tee if we do not make it to your In-
terest to call again.
jan s. 8. ttNITGER CO. _

Iwio rr. CMAI OM.DICK .—The ender.
I..trortl, baringmade applkadon to the Direct.

on ut the National Chink of Dearer County. rue
duplicate certificatre of stock, the original certl3•
rata.. No. Mk fair shame, dated July 5„1101,
and No. iro, foe Melia sham. dated JaskoAry 3,
WA, Lao lug literi bet. Notice to hereby given to
all two°. to .how cause why mild cettdcatee
should notbe granted by the bank.

octlikew. i, C. 13. ADAMS.
tnadical copy Goccksanti &cad bill to tills oellcol

FOR SALE
Subecriber offer, for ash A Vann of

1. one hundred and three hemp.abut.
Inhammy tootratio. Imavercoonty. anoquor.

ter ofa mho from the village of 'hoover. &Men.
ty.ave arm cleared, haw°well timbered; all ine
der knee and la good .testa of cortivatiour plenty
of goal prologs, good halt; convention torhumb,
arboOlt sod mill.. Boildiage an a frame hottest.

oo4rtta=lr.c Ltotrtahoutatel:E,lltima7tyithrrlafrtuatlotU, or dal eat the premises.
. • • JAMMU BUILLITO.

Ilanlantile,Beaver CO.at{ IS Nro.-711.
WtatATlt OP JANY'S! JACKSON. DILL-U.—
..2..r Whalers., railiont Teationestary to the Eddie
of Jame. 3Wiarto, del.; tato Of Northhegira/et.
towrtudap; Deaver ootni Ha, lave Own granted

ellbialfrrer all Pervert* i•d•big4 to tae
ram VOW requedeal to nuke Immortal:4.neat; sea Moot hazi,:,..mfrlnta tithes:mods i
Ma Wouldmad t will make kAPIPIP tbe
*U' '.1t041171:41010Ig. North horrieftier.

!!:111Q1411X JACKSON. Moen IP.
eitthiPhriu • . • /noh.

I • '
• alIur:

~ttumas MT& lidddeemIdointAT; Nara, UllO.l •APPLES—We Ilse repsfq enemalargere dtraetWithareidampetindidimmebare
OSper betide to good. edmikL3O Pm choirs TheVIM ofthe 'arrivals are toPbd sodholders are MIA Sie confident this ifthey taboo. gattheir price sow.an Oilykers todo. toluid—an ItMoldyaquas.don oflima_ '

APPLE •I-111171111--aelm ste:o7llcte.per_eillos. asto quality.
BEANS—In limitedsupplyand withan bnveddeemed prices 'are firmerand We sowquote at 0.0001-50 per bushel. tam outelde Awe Ow

11ATPWULaeda at'N.Bewe. - I •UTTER—Thom* no linistmeammtto note ha the detailed. and while thirmarket continue dull with • yowleamaiderable w stoma of the -
there Is no Mao* to mole is man.Balm at 35013 for kir to Inedimit, and
20035 Mrprime to OdesCIDER—Ie selling all the rely from

NB16010pw pejo uity.
CRA.ERRM—SaIieet 1111.0LS nwbbl Ibrcommon toprinie ipotesi cultl-voted. Eleeketre quoted es illetcukatsz—is reersdlasissr s46.7r.ew Rome,, ltOnes OW 13OhbCloshek l5010! Ind ew

.

• ceraipt meals to be in-bpi wnk a Year local dmvd,pair t solataltiert Menoftsidelms maieg—SB2s !Or choice broils
ofhake?* doer. Whiter whem norns
are wee sold at WOO Mr red wheat.and Et Ibrdeice while wriest. Rye dour
$5.2365.50and sum • ,

GRAIN—ThenIda 'oastletted steed sdemand fbr, whelk sire primlair=ntethed ; .aloofMIseeks midst
11.1001.33, and ween report a sale oferhlte-as 1,i6 ; quotillioes may be Addy
Even as vilesibruter. andAO4)1,35 for Is nochangewhatever in. with the at

thatthe mimed Is hardl
we milieus to quote

belying wit 4lti)dde, Ibr
mend job.mid40010 e lir smell lois in
store. There is rather Isere enquiry ibr
cont. though Users Ts so particular
change in prices; isles Oldw at 55mIdo as, sod Ido a18943.t quote-
ble at 730750. Little or nothing is doingis Rye. andpriess amnominal at80 buy-bigaid 85 selling. The Earle y Midget
conthutee dull: newly all theb brewers
meal tobe pretty wan supp/ledanfor
the proved atLest, am nut dispos ed to
boy, ; quotatioes cosy be Agreeat 110090Surspring, and 90e/i Or ; sales IMT
NofOhkr spring st 800 sad 500 bush
prime fallat SI. '

CROCERIES—The grocery market is
devoid of anything 'new or Important.
We can report a continued steady de-
mend for Sugarand Mame, whilalnre-
gard to prise themarano Meager what-
ever.

PROVISIONS-6Thistoek ofOld meatis about exhausted, and there is Co little
doing that quotations cannot be given.
We mu report arrivals of some new
green meets. which will man be ready.
to be placed in the market.

POULTRY—Live abAduss quoted

lb
at

Lipver end dressed a& IthittoeTurkeys, 411,00a1,50each ; dms-
sad at Hal&alb.

SEEDS—Ffaxieed is in demand at
$2,10.24 with little or mum offering.
Nothing -doing in clover or timothy
seeds.

SemomeredmrsCalioulnSnoop, Void in
odi awn Latent of MIXMOISALTS. CAS.
TOR 011, le. Wlghlyllaweed. nommen* So take.
eldldren at Inks 50 ante: Wholesda R.
IL&Oen a ca. 44 Wood stmt. rleobwlS.

MNCQififs.OMI.
ra:.>.:

THE GREAT lIERI , GISCOYDriI
a.o•snssv6l

ArIVAPINVI: p
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• rnE.S
61ii•d•44.••• MistasiWaist y lowledralaer-

bay sad IllaCewe ILlquaires dOdard, epics&
and sweetead to Sawa the tat r, cabal "Taw.

"hyystiarra," "Itestaieni," that led
las tippler we to databases' ad nil. batarea
trap wediciaa neat base the who Rests and
netts at Cabanas. freefrom
Ildheallasale Thejase heeIIIIINKKILOOR
rliniunnint sad L shift rmaidiPiesa period Itehlrettee ad ledge dadat theOK
1.werylairof sd peleoulose wadatt sad roar•
lag the Med Se a Malayameditlsa.. Iso perms
seatake these attars sareedbag to direcdeas,sad
reesda brag iamb.

$l4O willbeeves kw ma bearade dee. Weil
ed IMbows as amt destroyed by 'dada pet-
sow, orGarddram. she the vita awed waited:
beyond Oa pointetseiyas. y -
• klallaataaahory t MMUSPaws.
masbuitAtha Odds lkalrafbible or 11W'geothohe BUlllleopy nalsisitimie wad
denhobblend lbeiroro ; adoesaes of the
IlisembjainwrOlLlteeyaand /4adirberf.tbsee
leillerew aweless aro., siccesail Mrr, Ban
mewsee cane re Valais* UI.. which
Is yeadelly rcrls ,‘,ll. tto OerastysaiestartheIllyreserive(Wrap..

Cassietbeeltisad Bloodwhederer you lad*.
Ispatithe hoptlag Weigh the Meta ht pimples.
ervietkaue, Itehhop. itr memo elegise Itwho pia
lad It ototnettedoaralogaleb Inthe wears dead
it when It le beak and roar.ladliege will lull yon
whew. Kerp theblood pare am& thebeak et the
.7a will *glow. • • -

PIN. TAM sad tabor. ionic laddag la the
ems ofso mew Ukciemithes. are eapasaby
strayed enremand. . _

Ls Ballow, Remitting/ad Intandauit
uhese Bitters boo no iNpuiL Pot 61) Oines,loos,
raid mealy the tirade:: maid aid' little.
whiled In *iv lasguages— Genus,
'rackand Spuilell J.WAIXI6II. Proprktar.

' EllCossets el„ It. T.
IL It. MeDSONALD CO. Druggists' iad Aikenta,
Bait Ihruselseo sad scesaminito; Wirecidif.aid U.
Wed IC Wagiserts StN. Ir.• •

UrSOLDAY ALL. DkUGGIBTS MW DIAL•
US. ' • cretitiy

3/Ittel-9Mstieosui.-

31?,YXIAl`t .80 SIEDLE,
.Cre9slF?:.ta

IWNEMAJC• • 311EYRAN a EILEDLE.
-IffkVl.FiftliAvenie.'Pltilsi)urgtr, Pa.

QOI,, D SILO'S itl3.)! ET II 13,
• " 4 • 'And clattersfn

FINE JEWELRY, ;.'.
•• WATCIU DIAMONDS AND

BMW; 'PLATED WARE

. ,AFincy enr slt .illn Isaid makes of
MILIOAN
BETlL'llibilkB CLOCKS.

8{ lal atteltInn Odd to tharimalring and
adjusting nr•

11,fE WATCHES.
octbe7o.lY•n ,„,

fifty-Fire First hire this Awarded.

riIITEM GIRIZAT

,Ntisrect Plate
. Zutifary•

WHAIAIIII %SASE & CO.,
Mamilachirers of

GUAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIOUT

-101iltile
•BAIMMORE, M.D.

These lardnemeats have beeniefore the publicfae
&mest bearlaledenylit, and n n thepre-amu

!: eseelkeea
peommeme them neepalled. Thais

wavownkii

TOME. •
combines peal palmy: sweetness and fine Anglesquaky, se well ea put portlyif intonation, and
imeetbees throegbegt lbetandelMak' Their

14211U41DtiC".
li=dand elastic, mid sunray trio butn'tkettrand ect mow Plaam.

- In Worif,nannalialP'they are mxqualled,Wen nonehot the very best
etasonito WartmAL. me large capital employedto ow busload enabling, tae to keep au bunteess
stook °timber, Lc-, en hand.

V 3 'Allour 81111,4111111P1A1110/1 have our New Im.
proved Over Strung Scale and the Agrop Tecate.

V Wewoald esti "mid attration co oar Ismlesprovemests lo ORAN D P/A N OSand SC/ US RH
°RANDS; PiIITATED Ac0.14, OM which We;
the Plano Darer perfection than has yet bees at-
tained.
Awl "mu Patty rElrrooted for are, Tram

We have*Neary nd. arrangements Co. the got"
Whdleostr teethe most Celebrated PS it-

LON OitIIANS and MILLODKONS„ which we orter Wboksale and "Ulan. at Lowno Factory PO-
WILLIAX K3171131t Mk

mlakliatl • • Ltallimere.


